
by Raya Dunayevskaya --
·AUthor of Women's Ubendon and the Dialectics of 

__ RevoluUoDi Reaehfn• for tbe Future 

· TM followU., tJI'f ucerplJ from "Ntw Bfginningtt that IJe. 
temdne the End." a rrport dtlivtrtd by Rayo Duna)'t!'vBIIaya 
to a m«finB of the upandtd Rt1idmt Editorial Board of 
Ne'" & Letten, Demnbu 29, 1985. The (ull report can be 
obtamed for 5/Jf from Ntwt & IAtlm, 69 E. Von Buren. 
Rm. 707, CAi<fwo, IL 606IlS. 

So new are our Workshop/Classes. not just for our· 
selves, but because of the ldDd of workshops Manist
Hnmanisjn baa in mind. that philOMJpbically as well as 
concretely they are totally new. You will become prac
ticiDc: dialecticians as we probe the objet:tive d~velop· 
menta and see that wlille the media gives you what 
happened. it doesn"t give you the meaniniC objectively 
aud IIUbjectively - and that is true both of the report
""' and the .....ned analytical commentaries. 

To - the meaning, objectively and subjectively, 
you need to have intemalired what Marx meant by his
tory·in·the-ma'kinl. Naturally - thou1h not out of 
whole cloth - each ~eeneration does bear the responsi
bility for bow history is shaped and re-shaped In its age. 
Dialectics disel...., if you probe deeply, the proceoo of 
development, objectively ond subjectively. 

The meaninl of the event is grounded in the event it· 
self; your methocr·of ewnining it is not just as a single 
event or one which you judge in a quantitative way 
only. but in its totality, in ita clua relatioDBhips, where 
eacb c:Jua hao an aim of Its own. Rulero moke headlines 
becauae of their power to ezploit and destroy; it is that 
military might that oeeb to terrorize people, to moke 
us believe thAt our fate is in their hand"' ln truth that 
is not ao, and Method will help uo oee the truth. 

Each worbbop will need to otudy the claUy p,... 
inaeparable from the oouree and prlnciplao. It is the 
.,urce and principia that set the direction of the ap. 
proach to the news. It is true that we approach a cur· 
rent event not in an abetract manner, but concretely. 
Concrete, howuer, is not juat immediacy or appearaDce. 
but .... nee which ftowo &om Concept - what to Hegel 
and MAn: was comprehensive/concreu. Precisely be-
eaule the 1D81111iDJ of the event is seen to be imbedded 
in the event itself, it draws the audience into participa· 
t\on. To comprehend a meaning in the concrete event. a 
meaning the au~ may not have seen when it was 
just a headline in the newspaper, c:an '"transConn .. lis
teners into participants. This, too, is the purpose of the 
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Learn about revolution!!!'Yjournalism with Mafxist~B:uliam:~M -F' 1~:;~~['i~ 
News & Letters Workshop/Ciass~s,onc:_.: 

Current Events and the Dialectic· Method·.-~ 
arid Gorbachev to smile. was the co~~~··~~ ~,/@i~ 
one•s country revealed by the dissatisfaction of the-_-mas. _r 
ses in their countries and the continuing unrest ~ of · · 
the Third World, climaxed. by wltst is happening m the 
moat "stable .. (i.e. militarized) country in the world . ..- , 
SoUth Africa. 

clas&ea as wOrkshops. 
The 80Urce and principles are what give meaning to 

the event as well as undentanding of MIJ'I.'s concept of 
history-in·the-making and your own practice aa dialecti· 
clan to develop it for our age. 

Class I - The Reagan-Gorbachev Sum
mit and the Black Dimension 
The fmt Workshop is not to U&ke off only from the 

Editorial in the December issue of NlL (even though 
that wu written as the summit was occuring). Though 
the -Editorial did take into consideration the fact that 
the person who was not among those listed principal 
participants - Weinberger - was the one who really 
oet the line through the Reagan-planned "leok," what is 
needed is to philoaophically comprehend the objective 
situation, the masses maldDa history, the undeclared ci
vil war in faraway South Africa. 

This is quinteataential because it is important to not 
be diverted by seeing opposite nations talking, even 
when they are as far apart as the U.S. and Russia. The 
abaolut.e opposite is within each country - the masses 
against the esploiter·rulera. lt is the dissatisfaction of 
the masses with their conditions of labor, .with their 
lives in their respective countries, and it is the birth of 
the Third World In particular that ore the real pivots. 

Even if we knew the secret, so-called unrecorded 
.. personal" talks between IW"s:an and Gorbachev, we 
would not know what motivated them i( we were beNft 
of Man's dialectical analyais of hiswry·ln·the-making. 
For esample whether or not anything was mentioned 
by the two Behemoths ~bou~ So~th Africa: the ntlen' 
preoccupation was the disaatiafaction of theu- masses at 
home- and far, far away was the Third World that. to 
them, was silent But in truth the Third World spoke 
loudly and clearly: it didn•t wish to tie its fate to either 
one of the two nuc\PAr poles of capitalism. That is to 
say, that waa "in the air,'• kept developing, and is ongo--
Ing. · 

The co-eD!tence of two different "systems" could be 
;.rcn in their trw• llhttP - M merelv different fonns of 
world state-capitalism. What wru; rnLo;hin~t. ~~ ~eaga!' 

The visage of Hitler is projected not only- in apartheid : 
South Africa but ir. nll the countries, ,JU!~t ft!! _we ·now -
.~ee that the stage of automated and robotized capi~ 
prududivn has produced a pennancnt nrmy of the un· 
emplo) ed, so what is new since the _1950s is the emer· · 
!!.!!nee of a Third World &.!'.a measure of the wbole·l. 

---~-- . ---
world. That means the masses of the J).obe. Whitt the.; 
rulers will never understand is that it is not they but 
the masaes in revolt, wbo are the abeolute oppooite, : 
who will win. 

Class II - The State of the Union arni' 
Marx's Critique ofthe Gotha Program 

We all !mow that in January the Pr..iidant hu to cJe- ·: 
liver what is called the State of the Union. addreu. All ' 
media pundita - economillta. ao ...U Ia politlclaDo · ~ , 
abo aum up the year and try. to aee Into the nat. !Ita, · 
~continue very nearly endleooly throuih-Jaiiliiry_: 
and mto February. .: .· .• • · · 

We will conaider them aa.we pouder the beadtino oi· 
the week. But to really embark on ooe'e task u a nvo- ; 
lutionary worker-otudeJit-youth thaoretidan, we "neec[ iO ; 
tum back the clock over a centmy t9 whit may Hein : 
irrelevant, but will be a profooud illumlnotion of today. : 
- Man's Critique or the Golba Propm. . . . : 

In that work, Man (in what ha called "MaqiDol .• 
Notes") commented on the pro_.) union of ·~ ' 
ists" (Eisanachists) and LaaoaUeano that wao belnc · 
founded to light Prussien overlorcla. Bismorck's Ger- • 
many waa in its moot reactionary period li>llowlng the : 
White Terror of the first counter-revolU.tioft -in FranCe : 
against the lirat attempt for a workaro' rapoblic, the : 
Paris Commune. So new wen the-· truly new- bum&n.rel- · 
ations emeqing in the Paris Comlnlm8 - with ·the 
women having been the lirat to aouod the slsrm and 
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:with men working out prod· 
''"'~·-"'ow. a·fonn -.that Man made 

· beacon.for all future at-
brought on by the Boli\ian Revolution. on the one 
band, and Pu Americana on the other, all the way to 
El·Salvador and Ni- iD the 1980& Requdeaves 
no doubt iD ·anyone's mind t!lat his view ofPu. Amen· 

· c:an8 •will make head1iDea throUghout 1986 &if 1>8_ conti
, nueo biB mAd punuif to overthrow the N_ic:arquan Rev-
olution. · · · · 

Class IV...:_ Revolutions iii· Ea8t· F;urope 
{iom under Totalitarian CoTiuntiilism 

The P.,iDt h.;. is to d..W. ~ to;.ny II<IW events, 
that be<ome what pbilooopbi<ally.would be. Called cate
g<irieo, actually ... loundecnn wlui.t is : mopjfjcent ' 
ebeut DialeCtics ~-whether. that· ·11'0· Dia1eCtilis iD 
'l'boUght alone (or maybe lochoiild uy ·wliere tha Objec, 
live oituatioJ!; apecially tha ~~ · !& ·iiot• opouly . 
110011 ao a determinate); or wbe~thatbe.-·both 
philoclopby and molution are delialtity; oeen.u deter
miDats, ao iD Man (but that wao.'the 19th cantury, not·' 
today). . . 

For Lenin, iD !914-17, dialotiica wao the detern\inoie 
In definiDB not ollly the 'politics of lceiDI apiDit both 
imperialism ·and Second International sOci•li!P!I but 
1917 u the actual coacretioation of the dialeCtica of rev
olution. Central. hoWevlor, il neither. 1917 no,. 1937 but 
tho three decadeo from tho 1950cl to the 1980cc with dal
ly J.eadlbw. on new forms of worker.apposition, from 
tho birth 'of Solidemoec iD Poland to the OD&Oinc under
pound revolte ao they are related to new poiDta of cog
nition ~ and to IIUCb betreyals ae Kcilakowsld'a writing, 
when be wu iD Poloncl, "ToWBrde a Maimt-Human
iam," but aclheriDIIn the 198011 to the - Raeprriam 

ClasB V - Revolutionary Journalism 
and the Absolute Method 

'lbia will be a c:erWn type. of anmmalion and concre
liaetion of what we have dcme thus far when our need 
hae beeo to apma events ao they happen ud the atli· 
tude Jlllllt be that to pt the lic11 maenlnc one must 
tum to it philooopbi<ally, You will be ourpriaed at how 
many """ thinp ue 110011 In tho l!8lllO .event, dependlnc 
on the ralallouhlp It hae to hiltory, to our other writ· 
IDp, u wall aa to what we are tryiD& to project for the 
natyeu. . 

Look qaiD at w-·· UbenlioD and the Dlaloc
tles of Revolatlo1u PM·h1n1lor tbe Future, not u a 
whole but aiJ1c1io1 out oomethlnc like the 1900 article 
on the miners' wives, ao written when the ll!rike hap
pened and ao oeen iD relatioMhip to the 1969 article 
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